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Happy Valentine's day to
the Boingo Broders and

Boingo Thisters!
I love you all,

Mom
love from sis,

Happy Valentine's Day to

Denise, Kayleen andJenny
With lotsa love and hugs from,

Your Mom
Florence

ea' Dad,
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Valentine's

Happy Donna
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Where Is She?

I look to the sky
to find a mate,
lost in love is a
fearful fate.

Where Is She?
Please help me, to find
a love warm and caring,
tender as the clouds above.

I am a wandering soul
without the love of a girl,
passionately insane my
mind is awhirl.

Where Is She?
deep in my heart
sound asleep
letting me know I'm
never alone.

Greg Youngman
10-11--90
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Cassie, Kaylynn and Claii

Happy Ualentines ta all af you,
I loue you uery much, I really

do.
Rluays take care af each

other,
To help keep happy, your
Father.
Loue, Grandma Beulah
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To my dearest loving husband
James
My love, do you know
You've mademy life worth living.-Yo- u

taught me to dream, hope and
believe again.
You helped me to smile and be
happy again
You brought true love, faith and
affection Lito my life

Witheverysmile, laugh, word,joke
and moment we share
you've me me love you just that
much more.
I look forward to our life and future
together with all my mind, body
and souL
You are the heart of my heart
Happy Valentine's Day
With true love and affection,
Your loving wife, Myrna
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Luther,
I'm glad wefinally got to be with

each other after all this time.
Thank you for the wonderful

time we had.
I sure would like to be your

Valentine this year
You are a special person! You're

also a neat person to be
around "You're a guy that can

make someone happy".
You can also steal someone's

heart away, tike mine.

Happy Valentine's Day to you.
From Me

To Mr. L Clayton
Here's saying I'd like toget to know you!

From someone with lots offriendship to give.
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